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John D. Rickeftiler, speaking,

the Euclid Arsnne Baptist churchConcord People Should Leara to De- - ii m ,nuilii!i i uii iiLun 1

. 145 seres land lying oa Csbarnu and Stanly county line on Vg road

. leading from CoDeord to Mi5eahimer Spring; 6 miles from Glad. tons and
-- dwelling, doobls barn and out bouses; 75,OoO feet forest pine, 25,0000 feet

oak, 150,000 fet old field pine 2,000 cross ties, 13 00 cords woods; lies
well with clay subsoil. v

13 acres land fronting on macadam road, 1 miles south of Kannapolis,
with two story, 8 room dwelling, splendid barn, one other two otory build-
ing, one tenement dwelling and outhouse, good orchard and splendid well of
water. This is one oT the finest pieces of property between Coneord and
fLanospolis.- - '. - , .

' ''.'
Two foar room eottages on St George street, near Lock Cotton Mills,

.lota 60x158 feet. -- Your choice for $3.50. . . ,
' One new cottage in Dublin, lot 2x150 "feet, good well water;

$315 on easy terms. . . .. . ; - , r

f '139V4 acres on public road adjoining lands of Bob Wallace' and J. S.
.TT.n-!.- . t a4. l ;k i . ti i i
pasture 15 acres meadow and some .fine timber.

2 vacant lots oa South Union street, convenient to business part of city,

Autos Cause Race Euiddf la Kauai?
Are Kansas mothers kept so easy

with their automobiles that they
haven t time for babies t

This seems to be the ease, says a
Topeka dispatch. Th vital statistics
fathered by the State Board of Health
show a decrease of 2,130 babies born
in 1909 from the number bora in 1908.

"I am ashamed bf the record," said
E. T. i'airehild, who has just complet-
ed the school census statistics for the
present eschooLyear.' "Thers is noth-
ing better anywhere than some fine
fat babies playing around the boose,
and there is no more interesting hap-
pening anywhere than to watoh little
children studying their first books.

"While we should feel proud that
the average Kansas farmer is pros-
perous enough to own an automobile,
it is deplorable that with the advent
0 fthe babble wagons the births should
begin falling off.

"In 1907 there were 25,990 babies
born in Kansas. In 1908 the baby
crop iwas 25,980, a decrease of 10. The
total for 1909 was 23,850, a decrease
of 2430 for the year."

EroUns Smashes all Altitude Bec-rd-s

la Wright Bl-Fla- -

Scoring one and one-six- th miles high
above the ocean off the shores of the
famous summer resort, Walter Brook-- ,
ins, the 22 year old, Dayton aviator,
in his eagle like Wright bi-pk- ne late
Saturday afternoon at Atlantic City,
smashed all existing world's altitude
flight records. .

Gradually circling upward in great
three mile wide sweeps which carried
him over the heart of Atlantic City

vv4w Acek, auc eww.uca. .
- j , .

t six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x300 feet at a bargain. V -
. 1 very desirable vacant lot 65x300 feet near business j,rt of city... ' " r

. l,TMantiota West Corbin street, 160x248 feet, cheap at 81,000.
. ...... .1 - A. am .Ml. ..'in iw w.un d whi uorun street Deamizuiiv naiMrea wits-

. Editor end Proprietor.

Local Telephone, Ifa. 78.
Ball Telephone, Ha. 14.

8UB3CEIPTI0N BATHS..
One Tear --KM

k Rii Months ; ... $2--

lore iiooun ..-- :
One Month ;

PUBLISHER'S ANKOUITCEMENT.
Advertising rates tan bo bad at the

.office. , Copy for ehacgrs mast b in

.by 10 o'clock a. m.
Cards of Thanks Resolution of

Jtespeet, and ", similar articles are
(barged at the rate of 6 eents per

n Cash in all eases.
Entered as second class mail matter

. April 28, 1910. at the postofflce at
Coneord, N. C, tinder the act oi
Kareh 3. 1879.

On. of the dty tad by mail the fol
lowing prices oa the E renins' Trio
an will prmll:

)ne Month --25

ttx Months $1-- 5

Twelro Months $3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C, Jolt 13, 191

SPOKEN LIKE THE MAN DAVID
B. SMITH IS.

Mr. D. B. Smith, who was last week

defeated for the nomination for so-

licitor in this district, has written

a letter to a friend in Concord which

shows the stuff the man is made erf.

The letter says in part :

"I want to thank yon for your in-

terest in my contest for solicitor and
your great help to me in Cabarrus and
.1 1.;

. modera eoaveniences, lot 75x200 ieek:,''.?- - v . s.,.., ' , ,

' 1 five room cottage on West Ckirbin street, near pvstoffice at a real bar-- -

: 1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x325 feet, near postotace..' !

.3 very desirable pieces of property oa Spring street, convenient to b '
ainess part of city." - , . . .

-
; :. c

'.yrery desirable residencea on
.
v nice cottage oa corner of N.
mom and pantry. . ;

r "1 nice vacant lot on East Depot
30 nice cottages and yacanl lots

--And Browa milL '. We ean give yoa

. o ... . . .
!w winnwwgiuig, wit gi viuit nvuoe wita guuu uwexuug, uuuuis vara

i and outbaildiirs. .C- ,..i.;.. pa'
;Te:Barrier :Mill property, 8 miles south of Mount Pleasant, consisting

tot . aeres of land, flour mill, eont mill, saw mill, boiler --and engine, eoK;
jton gin, wagon scales, all in good running condition , by steam korn water

his way through the crowds by
physical exertion. The 150,000 people

HHrnvi:.. vifiuiug' awoie na outbioKunga. j gooa.swua xor ousuiess; au
or. $1,600; onehalf cash, balance ia 12 months. , '

130 aCTea with six room dwelling, nearly new, splendid doub'e barn,!
--and ioutbnildings, situated 3 miles southwest of Kannapolis on public road.
' 68 1--2 acres of highly improved land, one miles, west of Depot on Char- -

: lotte toad. iyl?iwV'i?5:f'?.
f 151 acres known as the Spring Sill Tarm, ons mile west of depot on

Charlotte macadam road." This is one of the most desirable pieces of teal :.

estate ia this. section of the country. v ,
- J 87 1--2 acres, four, miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orchard,

good pasture, 30 acres in cultivation, 50 acres in timber, two rich gold veins.
139 acres, 3 miles east of Concord, two story dwelling and outbuildings,

. 1500 cords of .wood, several fine gold veins. Price 82250. A bargain, r ; t
. ;Good six-roo- m residence near North TJnion street, with eity water in

.bouse., i New metal rod just: put on. Good .barn; lot 67x195 feet. One of
the best nsighborhoodu in the eity. Price 82200. On Marsh street, oppo-
site iD.: j.fJBostian's residence. ' ' "

, 52 acres, all in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any---
thing. Small stream of water running through it."-- ; About 6 acres good

. meadow, and S acres fine trudking land.'v Can be cut up into fine building"
...lots. Will be sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser.

jweave several otner- - bargains
are not mentioned in this list. -

We have; inquiries every day for land and own property and
would be gla dto list anything yon have for sale. SThere u no cost to you
lees a sale is made.

Sunday school at 3eTe!aad Eoadiy,
declared that the lime bad tea. tor a
universal religion. - Mr.- - lioclefjiilsr
read an article from the Outlook, the
magaaine of which Theodore Boote--
velt is associate editor, which pleaded
for a fusion or Christian churches.
The article quoted a letter from Mon- -
signor Bonomelli, bishop of Cremona,
Italy, addressed to the recent world s
missionary eoafereace, at Edinburgh,
Scotland, in which the Catbolie prelate
also advocated a union of au Christian
congregations. In his address Mr.
Roekef allez declared that bis church
and Sunday school work was one of
the things in life which gave aim bis
sineerest pleasure.

At a meeting 'of the school board
Monday sight Mr. J. L. McLain, ,of
Maxtonv was elected priaoipal of the
schools ia this city. : Mr. McLain is a
graduate of Davidson College and was
highly recommended to the board as a
teacher, .. - v

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
but profanity won't cure them, Doaa's
Ointment cures itching, - bleedimrer
protnding pues after years ox saffsr- -

aig. jli any arug store. ' -

Some girl can stand a man who is
dissipated if his fortune isn't.

An ideal placeJo .Bpend ith6
summer. The water unsurpassed.
Accomrwdations for 250: guests.
Sewerage, hot and - cold Taths.
Electric lights. . Enlarged dining
room. Small tables.
fare and service. v

Two throuorh trainafrom Oiar.
lotte, daily except Sundays.

t- Phone . and telegraph - connec-
tions. 0 Resident physician.-- : First
class accommodations at a low
price.' June and Septem-
ber; $6 to $8 per week. July and
August, $8 to ?10 per week, v ,

Open May 16 toOct 1, 1910.
Write for, booklet to ; .

Importance of High--
Grade .Sanitary r

Plumbing.
Good Plumbing is one of the most

important features about a house. You

cannot have to many safe-guar-ds for
...... . v.; jt...

the health, of your family ; and .your

self. Therefore the slight cost of the
BEST Plumbing wilt reality,be
health assurance as well as a saving

in repair bills.

SANITAEY PLUKBINO 00,
' Fhone 331

rSSASOAfiS &AH1ROAD.
, .Charlotte, N. C, May 14, 1910.

Chanjre of achedul 6EABOAED
AIR IdNE, noon Sonday
May 15. Westbound trains 'leave Chacv
lotte as follows, daily: .

No. 133, daily, 90 a. 40.
No.'47,Tdailyf 4:45 p. m. v a

Bastbouod, daily j . - ,- -

No. 40, daily, 4r0 a. m.
No.-4-4, daily, 5)0 a. m. 4 ..

No. 132. dailv. 7:00 o. m. w
Trains arrive in Charlotte as foL--

jws from thet east:
No. 133, 9:50 a,-m- .

No. 45, 12:01 noon.
No. 39, 10:50 p. ft. "

Arive from the west: .

No. 46, 10:30 a. m.
No. 132. 7:00 o. m.

JiMES 'KEB.TjIt,''.,
v Traveling Passenger Agent

Rent
Store formerly occupied
iJby The Tribune Co.
Occupation Riven at
at once. .,
SSIUArLEOFnCES r;

In postcfT.ee; baildine .!
a? (now occtFpied-b- the

; II o m e - Educational
- Co.) $2.50 to-4- 00

month. .

t locrticn in Ca ;

city. Ct"a tcit, --

; liht p- -i j writer ect--
,V1C3 I

CCc:3. focr ,

t--.: lifter
fry ?Z7 V.:

.3 C.-.I-
.J

T.. r- -

Uct the Approach of Eiiney Ws--
I

The symptoms of kidney trouble
are to unmistakable that they leave no
ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex-

crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine,
fulLof sediment, irregular .of passage
or attended by a sensation of scalding.
The back aches eoustanUy, headaches
jid dixxy spells may occur and the vic-

tim is often weighed down by a feeling
of languor and fatigue. Neglect these
warnings and there is danger of drop-
sy, Bright 's Disease or diabetes. Any
one of these symptoms is warning
enough to begin treating the-- kidneys
Delay often proves fatal.
- Ton can use no better' remdy than

Doan'a Kidney Pills. Here's Concord
" ' "proof: -

Mrs. L. M. Moser, 240 N. Spring
street, Coneord, N. CL, says: "I ased
Doan's. Kidney Pills with such good
results that-- 1 am glad to recommend
them. I had symptoms' ' of kidney
trouble for a long time, and when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my attention, I procured a supply at
Gibson Drag Store. They soon reliev-
ed me and thus encouraged, I contin-
ued their use until I iwas cured. I
advise similarly afflifflcted to give
Doan'a Kidney Pills a trial"

For sale by all dealers. ' Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn - Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents, for. the United
States. - ,T

Remember the name Doan 's and
take no other.

A Few Short Weeks.
Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, 1111.,

vrites: "A few months ago my kid-le- ys

become congested. I had severe
backache and pain across the kid-le- y

s and hips. Foley's Kidney Pills
rected the action of my kidneys. This
was brought about after my tsing
them only a few short weeks. I can
cheerfully recommend them." Ca-

barrus Drug Co.

The first thing in a shoemaker's
work is the last.

Hay Fever and Asthma
Bring discomfort - and misery, to

many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the conges-- '
tion in the bead and throat and if
soothing and healing.. l. None geniut
but Foley's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package. Cabarrus Drug Co.

Not a Bad Suggestion.

Charlotte News. v 'v

"When the Farmers' Union meets
in Charlotte," says the Uplift, "it
would be doing a graceful V act to
discuss purely educational matters.
This would be showing an apprecia
tion for the agricultural character of
the recent Teachers' Assembly in
Asheville."

Editor Cook is especially interested
at this time in educational matters
as he is building the Educational Cot-

tage at the tSonewall Jackson Manual
Training and Industrial School.- - The
walls are up to the second story. This
building is being erected by the pro-fi- ts

of the Uplift.

nil fninimm
New Irish Potatoes now ;

,

on hand.
Nicest kind of Tomatoes '

and erery thing accord- -
ingly. .

Phone us . your orders
pleased, or come"' 1

and see our stock. ;
;

HAHN-H0I1EYCU-
TT CO,,

v
Phone-263- . v Concord, N. C.-- .

Following aohedoleW'. es uublish- -
ed only ad are not
guaranteed. In affect May 15, 1910:

4U0 a. m, --No. Daily for Kioh-mo- nd

and all local points.-- ' Connects
at Greensboro for .Winston-Sale- m and
Raleigh, at ' Denville for Norfolk.

0 :46 a. dl, No. 44.-)- aily for Wash
ington and points 1 North. Conneoti
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanoo
ga and Memphis. , Pullman and day
coaches Atlanta to Washington. Jrw--

man coach between Atlanta and Ral
eigh.

6:20 a.jn Na'45--Dei- ly for Char
lotte and au local Domte.- - .:

10:10 a. hl, No. 11 'Daily for At-

lanta and local points
11:05 a. m., No. 30 Dairy for

Washington and New York. Pullman
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day coach New Orleans to New York.
Washington and au jrointe north.

12:03 a . m, No. 30.-rD- aily for
Washington and New York.

3:40 p. mu, No. 7j Daily for Char-
lotte and local stations. , '

3 :40 p. ol, No. 48. Daily for
Greensboro anJ local points.

6 :43 p. m., No. 12 Daily for pesh-mon- d

and all local points. Cornice's
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chat:.-io- o-

ga and Memphis. Sleeper, Char! ita
to Richmond and Salisbury .to Nor-
folk. ... .r - :. 'r'r-.- -

6 3 p. m., No. S3 Daily to liar.
l .nta and points South. "Clecy era t
I.'eW Orleans " and EirmiBbMi r 1

dy coaches WasLintsn to l.'i v C

amiPAnERsoiivMjpAiiY

1 .SEABOARD AIR

Schedule In Effect May I5,:i910.

Georgia avenne.' . . - .- .

Spring and Marsh streets, with six large
:'--- . !. - i1- -' mm ; .

street."': --:.!--- v

on. Franklin street, at Qibsor Mill
some real .bargaina in: the . eottages '

... ti: v

in town and oountry property wmvh

nn--

LfflE "RAILWAY. I

AWasimjgtop,. Florida ; Points,
jpixHiuinam, jvicmpnis, . y m
and Points Wst. ' 1

and Dining Cars.

' Ho. IT.. ;.,.". :i5p.m.J i
.utviwuuuui uu 4.u. ... r, j(

,1 Tf .1.1 ti- -
jaucBuiiTiiic,' Aiittnia, xinnins

.a w www a

a., unariotte, or address, u T

1). P, A,:Ealeigh, N. 0. ;:!

"
Ereath.

e

V tI.V:ts ea Zil

yawkest line- - to New York,
., i ; ,anuiuiic, aunuui,

, - New Orleans

f Double Daily Serrice, with High
T

Bick Seat Coaches,Pull--
,f. fTi man Sleeping cars

as well as the ocean, he reached bis
highest altitude of 6,100 feet in the
phenomenal time of 56 minutes. He
made his descent in 7 minutes and at
an altitude of 4,200 feet shut off his
motor and glided to earth like a bird.

When he landed he was obliged to

who witnessed the feat are simply wild
with enthusiasm and an immense
crowd gathered in front of the Chal-font- e,

where the daring young avia-
tor stops. He scarcely dares to ven-

ture out for fear of the strenuous re-
ception which awaits him.

A Newspaper Must Print the News.
Statesville Landmark.

Most of the newspapers denounced
the prize fight editorially and some of
them have felt called upon to explain
why in the same issue that carried the
editorial denunciation the news col-
umns overflowed with details of the
fight. Of course, te affair was part of
the news of the day that a newspaper
could not pass by, no matter what its
opinion. None of us can print just
the things we want to print only the
tnings we approve or would have the
world know. As faithful recorders of
the current events, we must give what
comes, be it good or eviL The truth
is however, that if all the newspapers
that editorially denounced the fight
had cut down-th- e report to a half col
umn or so, as they could have done,
itstead of giving it in elaborate de-
tails and boasting about it, too, the
editorial denunciation would have
far greater weight.

Pisa Tower Sinking.
The royal engineers, appointed to

investigate the condition of the fa-
mous leaning tower of Pisa, Italy, re
ported Monday that the inclination
from the perpindicular has recently
increased eight inches, owing to the
weakness of the foundation. The en
gineers declare the historic old tower
is on the verge of a collapse and that
it is extremely doubtful if it can be
repaired. -

The ringing of the bells in the tower
has been ordered stopped, because the
vibrations thus caused threatened to
throw down the structure.

The Campanile, Or leaning tower.
was erected in 1174-1350- . ; It was in
the cathedral adjoining that Galileo
worked out the theory of the pendu-
lum. The tower is noted as one of
the wonders of the world and brings
tens of thousands of visitors to Pisa
city annually. - .:

There is more catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many yean doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre
served local remedies, and by con-
stantly (failing to ure with ; local
treatment, pronounced ': it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
uieney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly .Constitutional cure on the market
It is taken Internally in doses from 10
drops to-- a teaspoon! uL It acts diree-l- v

on the blood and mucous surfaces
f the systenu f. They offer one

fcye any case it fails to
cure, bend for circulars and testi-
monials. '. Address: -

F. J. CHENEY & 0-- Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. ; c
Take Hall Family Pills for consti

pation.

THorns -- Kerrs Avzy frca Eos$.
Concord people who leave the tit?.

either for a abort or 1 it--; - etry
whether they ra ta iwrii-i- a or t"- -

shore shouIJ ret f 11 t) c'zt ill
Daily" TriLune sort t3 V :a ty zzzil
at 4J cr:i a. r:.--. a. . 11 .t i. t-- t
rc;tilcr?7, fl r s.r" " 1 r '. 1 It
tie Lo:i:.s rxj yea itU-m- l ulli
away t;zi Lzz.9. " ;.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows r

About all I'veT Vi3lfl&ntof it is friends I 've made
are worth it all anyhow. If I can
ever do anything for you or your
friends you must call upon me. Give
my love to all the boys and especially
to the delegates and tell them I'm not
one bit sore about the result."

This is a fine spirit to exhibit and

40 doubt the other defeated candi-

dates will express themselves in the
game way.

The Greensboro Record has this to

say of Mr. Smith:
When Mr. Smith was quite a young

man, still in college, he was invited to
deliver an address of some kind at
the closing of a large school. It was
not the principal address; he was
playing second fiddle so to say; an-

other gentleman, a "brilliant" man
and speaker, was chosen for that ex-

alted position, but when it was all
over about all who heard Mr. Smith 's
speech said he laid the "brilliant"
man in the shade. It was a clear case
of the bottom rail getting on ton in
the estimation of those who attended
the exercises.

Some appear to have come home
from the Gastonia convention with
sore toes, but there is no need for
making an exhibition of said sore
toes in public. Charlotte Chronicle.

If there are any "sore toes" as. a

result of the Gastonia convention cer-

tainly they should not be on the feet
of anybody who hails from Mecklen-

burg. There never was a time while
the 840 ballots were being cast when
Mecklenburg could not have nominat-

ed a man from that county. That
good old Democratic county has no
one to blame but herself. The bitter
eontest between her two able sons,
Smith and Shannonhouse, So aroused
their friends that neither contingent
would give an inch to the other, and
as long as this condition existed Mr.
Wilson's nomination was inevitable.

The congressional convention of
the eighth district will meet in States--
villa Friday. There are four candi-

dates for the
"

nomination, t namely:
--Houghton, of Alleghany; Caldwell, of
'Iredell; Murphy, y of Bowan, and

. Gwaltney, of Alexander. Doughton
' is ahead in number of instructed votes,
but hasn't enough to give, him the
nomination. The friends of Mr, Mur-

phy and Mr. , Caldwell, both of whom
v have strong influences behind them

will make hard fights for.th.em, anu
there is promise of a lively time in
Statesville July 15." .

-
.

According to the claims of JSIessrs.

Foushee and Dortch, both Judge-Mannin-

and Judge Allen are sabsolnHy
certain to be nominated, at Charlotte,

Pallbearer Killed at Grays. .

S ."Walter White, a farmer about 20
years old while aiding in lowering the
body of D. N. Barksdale into his grave
rt Chattanooga Monday was struck by
l.t ' liil. and instantly killed. '

I T-o- lers of the funeral party al--
r 'j excited ythe ap--j

storm, became almost panic-- :j

when White was stricken
1. Covers! others of the party
3 t ' - ed. '

3 ! Jy of the young man was
1 t Li3 home in the hearse

i 1 1 f.rriftd that of is friend to
- j a jlv minutes before".

" aASiaoinm.
e.0................... ...... a. m.

3. Wo. .....,........ up.pn.- -

Ir Wo.ua..... Ian n. m ', , .,..
: . fvMm)iu wuauwhbc

A. 1 ' r J Tmr i:h 1 ti) hji sicvuixi if wtm, iu4 'r m ar t wa witrorx yvorxn, inonoiK, wasnrngton,
,W . ;

. Pnhitnnr XhttatM-nhi- anrl 'Now Vrwlr ; - ' '

i 1 , For; time tablesr booklets, reservations, or any .information,'' X
caii.on.jas; Jwer, jr., T. f.

H. S. LEAED,
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" ". 'mi' LAT3 CP TH3 ZZY". ''

A - t;7hsx-tier- e b Hcili ia Ztztj
r, Tie Crte la retract the Year Bound. , .

: t Za C'zizz ani Casnier theealoa is Ideal.

ESACICSD BY -
;"0 .

I '
, Solid Thrc" h Trains, including Parlor ' Car, between Goldsboro

"

w
T ana As' "'.-- a via Eale?h,' Greensboro,- - Caliabury. - Other - f!on-- " , 1
T ' venlont Ibrorrh Car Arran'rcmenta.

CzzzLCf'Ze- - ...

JLm! IwAii -- v. .v.

! VZT YOU C2A3 AlID .WISHES BK KNOWN.
I

r i DeLUXiJ,- - T. P. A. Charlotte. II. "C.
' I
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